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PROPOSE TO HAVE 
VENEER MILL IN j 

OPERATION HERE!

a* in Woodheart vs. llyntt. Here tiie 
plaintiffs would not be practically ob- 

! structed from access to t-lieir pipes. Tn 
! Goodhcart rs, IIyett it was extremely dif- 
i firult to get, at the pipes, for the building 

which wan there constructed over the 
pi]KM had no cellar and as the judge re 

i marked a tunnel would there have to be 
dug or an arch thrown over the pipes to 
allow access. The plaintiff must make out 
a, reasonably practical interference with 
his means of access which, lie claimed, he

M. R. A’S. Unrivalled $10 Suit for Men.”RIVER DRIVER POND 
CUTS ANOTHER ONE 

OF AMERICAN BOOMS)
Says He Went Through Van Bnren j«... « a. ~*t ««I Canadian Men Interested In Mexican j

Boom at St. Leonards Sunday Jj“ L“mber Unds w.,d-c«l,.
----------------- . 1 lion . Under Lord Cairns’ act they might ----------------- .

'Mias At- A. Cavanaugh, daughter of M.| 

T. Cavanaugh, Brussels street, was 
ried on Sopt. 17 to James vV. Ward, son I 
of James Ward, of the Ward Hotel.Hills-1 

Mr. and Mrs. Ward will live at |

(t
&

Wilmot-Arrowsmith.

At Woburn (Mass.), on the lOt'n of this 
| month, Rev. Dr. W. J. Stewart, former

ly of this city, united in marriage Levi 
: Wilmot and Miss Alice May Arnowsmith, 

both at one time belonging to St. John.
have relatives and

The BEST VALUE IN ALL CANADA:

Its Not a Poor Man’s Suit, Either.:

ï
•• UNRIVALLED ” indeed, for as yet no make of clothing has approached 

in general excellence the TEN DOLLAR SUIT which we have been selling 
for years to delighted customers. As we have said before, the reputation of 

establishment is wrapped up in every one of these suits. They are made 
no other house in this country. We dictate how they 

fact worth remembering. Do not judge 
You are not confined to a limited

11"! GEORGE w. FOWLER EN

tien of boundary, Mr. Teed contended RHIITF TO THE SOUTH
that the statute regulating the xyidth of: nuu L
the highway at four rods, applied from

Hauled Over Coming Down, But ite reading only to cases between individ-j PreBident of CompanyC« on ,h. way U„~Co».d ^T^-“ Sn^W-mopn.-

Have Done More, and Saye He, CJ. w Aden K C„ flowed for to j ai to Make gt John a Dl8trib- H Wilson, of Cambridge, Queens,
Will Follow a Different Course defendants, contending that at , Canada county, wa? married last Friday night m I

the predecessors, in title of defendants 1 uting Centre Of Canada. i Victoria street United Baptist church to!Next Year. got their deeds the highway act was not ; ___________ mT-I Word^ of Johnston, Queens)
in existence, rhus by the act the crown 1 ‘ f a. <.>uirrh Rev D

h. W. rond, oL Fort Faiificld, the may divert the defendants o-E land so as ]L icS proposed to establish a veneer county.' ceremony. ’.Xlr. and
‘•Togo” of the* St. John river, who was to get a four rod highway, but that wo mill in iSt. John in the near future or ’ Wilson left on the steamer Crystal
‘■mentioned in despatches” as prominent not operate handling the woods grown on the prop- stream Saturday morning for Cambridge
in the trouble with the Van Buren Lu,,v as u wo,M not H ange «he 1 ole lo run chmialapa Land Company of wherc tbey will reside.« aSK?«£Sr£,31i. », -a. «. ». » m*.
lurm When asked by a Telegraph re- Mr. Allen claimed that the defendants lritmtmg point for .the dominion. Miss M. Miriam Kyle, late of Frederic-
porter if there was anything new m coimec- had clearly proved that the corner post <j (, w y^x-ler, M. 1*., of Sussex, ton- wag .married in Vancouver on Oct t 
Ion with the river operations, he replied: is the starting point He applied to have * f tHe company, passed to Alexander J. Kent, a native of BaUi-

■ Mottling except that 1 cut another one defendants answer changed 60 Y*. „iwè ! through ti c city ytotordav on Ids way to umt. The wedding took place in the Wes- 
„( the Van Buren Company's booms on might be denied, that 'they might allege, through . ■ ■ would he ley Methodist church and was performed
S ,nd,fv last ” a disability by reason of covet,ire of Mrs. j visit the i;rQpcrt>. “i® yalc exgM. by. Rev. W. E. Prescott. Hie bride is the

Mr Pond save that on Thursday he McKnight, which must be deducUxl irtKn. , ^,r” „ c0Unu,H'and Thomas second daughter of John Kyle and dunng
came down river to take up some booms, the user, and that the servient tenement : U for Carfetors thc com- Hsr residence in Vancouver for the pas 
,v .j.....n «Jlf Kt Leonards’ it under -the lease during the time that Alice i \vright, ol * Wills of j nmmlp of vears has been a popular school
"LtunTnectTrA .Sd, to haul the McKnight held the fee must also be jle- ] pan y and acoompurned by h « coup e of^eai^ * a ^.mrous mer-
: l iratsand a home boat over ducted from the user ^ tfMontroaTwm.M leave at i chant of Moosejaw (MW. T), a mem-

t o side booms. “It occasioned‘us a Jot User must be uninterrupted for twenty her dealers, .h. intention was her of Kent & Brown Co., Ltd., general
ot trouble.” «ai,! the veteran river driver, years to create an easanan and user> « > <-he south fhj fce CTected merchanta. Mr. and Mrs. Kent will reside
• and 1 don’t know why I didn't cut the uninterrupted only from 18W unU 189U to locate ttm s of Oaxaca at Moosejaw.
Whole 'business then and save a lot ol mneejlien ^-^towhteh the pipes or, W Mr. Fowler «id Mr- MiUer-Olive.

"S —«w ts;;r ssy?a?si "ri.TX*‘r..r«ïr.f.,L IU. ^ *. »encountered. “We hauled over three to an lnterruptio . - 5 * . ,, ,, lumtler in all parts of Canada d Archibald Miller took place Tuesday
booms first,” continued Mr Pond. “The drfea ^"undtr he s" t to The except British Columbia and the maritime ^..g, 0ct. 10, at No. 19 Minot street,
third was a boom of railroad sleepers, i e- Allen submitted provinces. As yet there had been no de- ^est Lynn (Maes.), the ceremony being,
took four pairs of homes and twentyJour ^e^Mine^ir.^u, subrntt^ Pences. ^ c Bakcr_ formerly o perform^ by Rev. Mr. Perkins, pautor ot
men to get over it, .then we came to a that M>* and not a. Mount Whatley, Westmorland county,tod the ^ Univeraatot church m Lynn,
sheer boom that had nothing m it and to the extent ol p £ ’ n0 quc8. bePn on the spot for the last three months The bride was beautifully gowned in 
nvas there for nothing else but an oh- to the' hn« , • • expected soon to commence ; chiffon taffeta and carried purple
Btruction, and that one J cut.” sTyrars tore w^ a budding over ^rations , , „ violets and liK« of the valley. She was

Asked if there was anyone near by at >or“J>ca‘H , , thc dete„. !lt was the present intention of the di- aUetlded by her sister, Miss Helen J.
Ithc time to make a protest, he reidied : the pipes am1 the :fact tha^Mjhe W« a veneer mill in St. olive> who was gowned in white silk
“Mo. the rascals were in church at that dante irvtenj t p P aKainst them. John and to make this city a distributing lle ov(.r wbitc «ilk and carried pink 
time.” Mr. Pond says that no one has buridug^^hovdd not operate^against ^ “ Canada. The lumber on to r0e68. Mies Beatrice Rogers an dainty
the slightest idea what trouble lie has had The^ object tou^t ^ gQ ^ Uie ^ rty consisted of some twenty-five pink musli„ acted as flower girl. The 
nvitli the Van Buren people. Why 1 J -.-KotT of the nines as to prevent- different varieties of woods, including ma- gr(Mjra wae assisted by his brother, James 
■could have cut their boon, of deepens and Preservation of <UM«« ^ P« ^orany and Spanish cedar and it was the filler. c _ ,
Oct the whole lot of them go down river log of■ ^ ^ wlsJl in Lo"- 1ml opinion that there would be a Mr. and Mrs. Miller came tp St. John
and been in the right too, as by the treaty ^T^evidence of this Mr. Allen good demand especially as the supply ot for a #l,0rt visit and will be at home in
a claim that no obstruction can be priced *«nlle Logg.e pay- Canadian hardwood was growing scarce. Novcmber, at 19 Minot street, West
in the river, and furthermore he added [ tel* ^ property which h7alleged Thc property is 203 square miles in ex- Lynn, their future home.
“I will do things a mighty sight different mg ^,UWl lor I 1 y evident abject tent and is close to the isthmian railway
mext year, and if the courts decide against not to be .w”th. ’ „oTng into the which has been built for the Mexican gov- 
ony Mention I wiU navigate the river being to keep mto^ whicl,^ ^ p^(m of Umdom

according to the treaty. , ,• f Mr Allen contended that It is thought that this line will be a
!Mr. Pond says nothing special occasion- tion ot , • the «ipea fleri<ms rival to tilie Panama canal,

led his visit to .St. John this week. beyond ^heir having been uncovered. The travelers will .be seven days on tiieir
! wliich has not injured them any, and that journey and Mr Fowler said he expected
; d a decree he made, from the time of the to be absent about five weeks. R. -•
' defendants writing a letter to plaintiffs Haley, of Uns city, is a director o
offerine to allow their pipes to be changed company, having been recently appointed 
no^coets should go*7 against defendants. the place of Judge Nell MeCnmmon,
He also claimed that the plaintiffs had of Wartley (Ont.), who resigned, 
changed their case three times and de
fendants thus had to tight a different ease 
from tbit which they set out to oppose.

i Argument for the Pla tttiffs.

NO ONE THERE AT mar-

TIME TO PROTEST
boro.
11 Dudley stceet, Boston.

Wileon-Wordcii.

!

our
expressly fo rus, and for 
shall be made INSIDE, which is a 
clothing by the fine pressing It has received.
■range of cloths, colors or cuts in this suit, we can give you the best materials, 

shade, each up-to-date pattern. Single and double-breasted styles.
Blues, Blacks, Greys, Browns

every new
Honest tailoring and shape-keeping guaranteed, 
and Mixtures. All one price. Sent to any address upon receipt of measure-

if necessary. Our $10 Suit Is every-

v ■

ments. Physical deformities overcome,
Hundreds of St. John business men wear no other.body’s suit.

MANCHESTER ROBERTSON ALLISON, LIMITED
ST. JOHN, N. B ;■

CHLORODYNEOBITUARY.was

Roderick O'Donnell.
Roderick O’Donnell, son of Mr. and Mrs. 

Roderick O’Donnell, of Petersville, Queens 
county, died in Eureka (Cal.) on the 9th 
inst. Mr. O’Donnell went to California 
about fifteen years ago and engaged in 
business with his brother, Daniel, m Eure
ka. Death was due to a stroke of paraly
sis. Deceased is survived by his wife 
four children, three brothers in this city, 
and one in Montana.

THE ORIGINAL AND ONLY GENUINE

m6 5 Asthma 
I Bronchitis1,

Colds 
Coughs i
CHLORODYNE

5

Is admitted by the profession to be the most wonderful 
and valuable remedy ever discovered.Mrs. Mary Breen.

nil ADAIWMF Is the best remedy known for Coughs, Colds, 
vliLUKUI/IliL Consumption, Bronchitis, Asthma.

acts like a charm in Diarrhoea, and Is the only 
specific m Cholera, and Dysentery.

Till ADAIWMF effectually cuts short all attacks of Epilepsy, 
UlLUKVVIliL Hysteria, Palpitation and Spasms.

CHLORODYNE
odyae” on the Government stamp of each battle.

Sold in bottles at 1/154, 2 9, and 4 6 each.
Overwhelming Medical Testimony accompanies each bottle.

Limited, LONDON

Mrs. Mary Breen, wife of John Breen, 
of Petersville, Queens county, died on 
Thursday last, aged 64. She was widely

“ CHLORODYNEFredericton Baptist Dissenters.

When the congregation of the Fred
ericton Free Baptist Church took a vote 

the question of Church union there 
about 10 members who voted in the 

negative or against the union, 
members who were opposed
still against it, notwithstanding the fact TTAnderson
that the union has been consummated. James Henderson.
What steps these persons will take is not Tbe death of James Henderson occurred

I known and one of them , said today that gunday at his home, 257 Carmarthen
I lie had no plans, although he felt that he atreet after a lingering illness of cancer.
! was practically without a church. Mr. Henderson had been in the employ ol
1 It has been stated quite openly that t||C Imperiai Oil Company as teamster for 
! the members who were opposed to union tbe paat twenty years, and was highly ,rc- 

Premier Tweedie followed briefly for , M „ ! would ask for their dismissal from to ' pected by his employers and à large
. . , . the nlaintiffs claiming that attempts to Application of Assignee 111 the Matter I church now the union is consumated, but ; circ,e of friends. He leaves a wife, two

Points in Loggie VS. Mont- *nt ^.njiHtio,, are not wrongful amt rr of Abdallah Sayre. i to far as can be learaed only one gentle-, wn„ four daughters.
J nil amhii that hence the plaintiffs are not at iaull , .r. man has asked for his clismis. 11. j -----------gomery and O’Leary i;ilhllt. Umt it the building be aUowad There are court d^p”cn‘,ii' oji Today this gtntleman made the f<d-; L. L. Beers.

° . n . • iL Cmri+w to go on the defendants would have full suit of the sheriff ot Kent as assign ® “ | ]owjng statement to The Glennei repre- 15—(Special)—A.Brought Out in the Equity : of tiie wau., m the pipes, and Abdallah Sayre and m court here ‘’J*8 i sentative: “I am not in favor of this Moncton, N. B., Oet. • P6
“ 1 ,th„t the highway having been made at week Judge Barker, after healing a state- ^ (or tbe simp]e reason that we were H. Jones this evening received a telegra

Court I [our rode in 1823 encroachments had been ̂ ent relative to the case, granted an in- tting aiong spiritually and financially from Winnipeg announcing the death of
made on it, and the highway act of lakt junction to restrain disposal of certain in- ^ right without the union, and I can- p L ^ a prominent citizen of Char-

. - ye.u- would not have to be resorted to. su,.anee moneys or sale of certain goons. . not sce what more they wanted. 1 was , ’ ’ who was in the west for the
Argument in the suit ot Logga vr.M • Alt<mu.v-(ieneral Pugsley argued lust. The statements made before Judge Bar-1 d to it_ as x said a minute ago, b„ne(it J lüs health,

pomcry and O’IÆary Hras hear y ^ sai(, that it wus important to consider ker recited that Abdallah Sayre carried ^ tQok the quietest way of getting out Deceascd w-lio was a brother of Mrs.
iby Judge B^ct.inatbe^mty«o^J4s that the defendants deny plaintiffs right Qn buainess in Beersvdle and Adamsville. , e wbole thing and aked for my dis- » Joq’M <lf this eity, went to New Fred Bell Recent Sackville Deaths,
incut was rcger»d. Among thoec to have to pipco under their land at all, iu Kcnt county, and occupied a store at | gl t )mve beard nothmg more about, five weeks for treatment Urea ceil. xve •
in court during the afternoon jum Lien • apd aa a rtoujt the right of access for re- Meereville which he claimed he owned, j (t that I am told that the union' }■_ r itarium 1>ater he went to the Moncton, Oet. 12-The death occurred ; Sackville, Oct. U.-lhe death of James
Governor Snowball, who oecupi • |KlirHi K> he held, uninterrupted enjoy- but which was insured in the name of his , d^sn>t ‘work we11 across the river where V,, wcgt as far as Calgary with the here on Sunday morning after a lengthy.' Amos occurred at his home. North Shore.

collector of customs at ment for 'twenty years != 6h^’ anhavin„ wife Jessie for $1.200; that he had^he^e ^ cannot agree on one pastor for the of spending the winter if the j]lnem of Fred Bell, I. C. R. employe, and Botsford, on the 12th inst. Deceased .had

, f'lvTtham, was rolled by Premier Twee^rt ^hen'jo^ient'be under disability at the ^tvhi^were insured for $1.500. | twortburetos^ a meet. climate agrtod^hhim^He djd not ^im- ^ pf ^ 1ate Thomas Bell. Deceased «ached the advanced age of Si years. He
He swore that Mrs. Uintaigne o l 1 time of adverse entering. He contended d jt was alleged, bad been * Baptist committees of Gibson 1>r0'R 11 dw- hi condition was such was aged seventeen and had been ill eome , d been jn failing health tor some time so
into Mr. Bennettsofl.ce ta « about her ü,at „„ sucU dieabaity existed in this case, hugely ^purchased a short time previous of the Bapt,at Tuesday arr^/‘^TLspital Xre he pass- time. A mother, brother and sister sur- his death was not unexpected. He was

«-irAWS ...

Ins statement that lie was not pres 't ! t d bv defendants would certainly building a d excenting a ' so he feels that it | British army service in England. U residence at Fredericton Junrti n Bun-» i, . , farm near his old home, and!
.When any line mark ^ ^ j rt.more damage than the. !8x20 stnietoro ^JreSTw A!’which w^re right. -Fredericton Gleaner.________  d was about sixty-eight years old. Lt^.oTk, H the largest on to homratead. The daugh-

I lie wTtneew eai • there I which had been over the ptpes for so «• md wliich latter, it was alleged, ‘ TAerTUCD ttt < u* .seen at the J unction for a great many ters are ^rs. Montague Allen, of Cape
have made the mar - - • * _e j If it were found that^defendants ^ t 40 KUesex. After the fire, Mrs. DIED TOGETHER George Wright. years, people coming from the surround- Tormentine, and Miss Alida, of Winni-

lavas one ' MeKnigliUm’ said, i treripassing on plaintiffs land there a u was said, collected the insurance | ---------- (leorge Wright, of Rothesay, died sud- ing towns and villages to pay their last. ])eg_ Funerai takes place this afternoon.
knight or hims It. . j ropertv by $25 j >»e sufficient ground for an injunctmn, . • building, $1,200, and that Mr. . .. N g 0ct. 15—(Special)—Mrs. 'denly at his home there Thursday night, tribute of respect to one so much loved , tll ot ,\|rs. Whitney Trenholm
16 mmunï^Mto Ulig^vf toim that I in the ordinary course etoUnoridp; on theto. ^ power of aged 75, and Ellen Farrell, He ^s about 55 years of age and had the and «teemed by all who came ,n ePn- ,un.eJ at Port Elgin Oct. 8th. Deceased
; he Zul W more land. The witn<w 'to the successful party. 1 attoney “oUeeted the insurance on the lied at their residence, 30 t and esteem of all who knew him. tort with her. had been ill for some months. She wasSitati m~. x-jgg. ” -s =>s.»-.» —? « - - sa, ;us « . . . . -
I he deed, but on e .^examination he a damages could be recovered. In those ,Mld over to his writ. Mr minutes of each «tn . e r daugbter wen.( to call si.stcd by Rev. Father Varleton. of Peters-

. . . 1 B“Bv5ù rs _ r-. . .  «wEH
«Sttsi Sssürrss . ■ Hrsemss<ermng Uie caeement 1 « rie(1 on 0et. 4th, at tho home -of Captain published and since then they hied it ^av morning. Mrs Sheehan fell and cenfc £roan deceased’s sisters and brother;

in the water pipes m question ■ Kdinond Kennle by thc Rev.. Ur petition for such incorporation by wlncn u c broke her .leg about a year ago and has f,ut flowcl¥j Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Mun>hv.
second regarding the hw the extracting par- Le Sayres, six in number-wife, mother ZlOW S i been confined to her bed ever since. Mrs. st ,Mm; cllt flowers from Mrs. M. A. went out
plaintiff* allege the <1 f {les. ThC bride was becomingly attll^d,J,D brothers and sister of Abadallah, state I ; Sheehan was <a daughter of -the late Mich Finn> ,gt. Jphn; handsome wreath, Adam j and bus two children, lie clinlW
excavating, a* they eet up, 1 1 , blue trimmed in white and WUK unattenaeu. . ;nfention to pav t#or their shares 1 S® ..0i Sheehan. Fredericton Junction, and, « o, j()]m- cut flowers from Janies 35 feet and commenced sawing off a .limbperty. On the ™ «. tod ^v‘t W ^oek à goods at Sussex I OW. ,beside, ber husband, leaves two sisters ^ ' Bangi/r; handsome pillow Miles when he suddenly fell fonvartl. H,s feet
s;.,d they relied both on " r f SoaiiWul "«sents attested ,o to pojmlarito ^ Lruy lu cash. ÂnnPfîfP? and one brother. For twenty-five years Ema,k Froderirton; cut flowers. Mr. and paught in the limits and he hung suspended
■""1 uninterrupted user tor upwards t of the happy couple. They will take up ; ^siguee brings a suit against the APPCUIÇ * the deceased and her husband kept the M j J. McCaffrey, Mrs. Grace, Fred- for ,0mc time. XMien taken down he was

As tn the «.coud branch, pemmiemrestojnce -t mversjde #f V. • ' a„ injunctio„ to restrain the ! American House at the Junction. ericton; beautiful wreath. Mr. and Mrs. dead, and an examination showed that

Ireland, have moved into the das. Mproe > , r llv insurance moneys in their ---------- A. I). Wet more, of Truro: cut Ihiwers. jeath was due to heart iailuie, resulting
house. Mr. Munroe and family ImvinjJKoved déposa ot in, which they Don’t CDJOy What yOU M* x Mrs. B. V. Dibblee. St. John; from exertion iu climbing the tree.
t0s,^n,r-?wo Sisters and Anpie/av, av- , ^ A formerly belonged to eat ? Don't C8» whether Mrs. Margaret Price. and Mis w F Whitehe4 Eroderie-

rived here on Sunday, merchan#- laden. | s . ,nd for it declaration that they you eat or not? Feel tin- j Margaret Price died Monday ,ton.; Miss L Moore, of Fredericton.£r" ,r0m St- JOh"' ,,U'/t0r 'brto^to’the assignee. Smfortabk after eating? ^ at bcr ^idenee, No. 70 Prince

n ïimv j on Thursday Air; -'tottoejlarker grant; ' ^ a dffierMt pe^ street, Carleton. She was fifty-five years
x « to take a:i j ^ taking oE agp ^ h m f»r a *«,

v M------- -- | he goods formerly belonging ; One WW W 1 jjcr husb^Hf and three sons survive, lhe
that might be found in the . % — ! —-* ...JfMessrs. Clifford, James and Wil-
A. V. Fairweather. referee ^ / | \| j , "'jCters of deceased are Misses Mary

five sons
P. Breen, blacksmith, Marsh road, is a 
son. Mrs. Edward Hankard and Mrs. 
William Asbury, of Boston, are daugli- 

All the other children live at home.

/

upon
were

The funeral took place Saturday.
These

to union are

com-

INJUNCTION GRANTED
J. T. DAVENPORT,

. LYMAN BROS. & Co., LTD.
Sole Manufactures 

Wholesale Agents • Toronto.

officer of the ocean liner Etruria. Tie was quiem. Burial was in the new Catholic _ 

born at Barton, Digby county, and during fif Mrg cbarl0tte J. Slier»

his long residence in Y armouth was con- wood> motber of Mrs. Norman Clark, 
nected frith the Congregational church, of formêrly of this city, was brought here 
which he was a principal support. He was | yesterday from the State» for burial. In-

| ferment was made in Fernhill.
universally esteemed.

I

/'

/

KILLED WHILE
BEECH-NUTTING

Moncton. Oct. 16—A fatal accident oo- 
curred- at tile plaster quarry at Hillsboro, 
Albert county, yesterday. 1 lies. Bustraeho 

hunting lieeehnuts with his wife 
a true

twenty years.
the real boundary line, or the juunt lrom 
which the line is to Ik- taken, is on the 
southern side of the highway, which, ac
cording to the highwaiy act, must be four 
roils wide unless otherwise marked out, 
and a four rod highway would make the 
lefeudantn encroach oil plaintiffs tern- 
tovy. Tlw attorney "general said tlvat )f 
i.lirv were wrong in that they would re > 
mi the conventional line, and also on the
ground that having marked the log. Mw. > - J------ ■ « t.» Mr. Sayre
Lantaigne having placed a lxxx and they j sX C^T fJI I £1 1 Sussex sloiv. .
having recognized it as a boundary they I Wll I for King» county, was appointed receiver,
were estopped from denying it. 1 For VlfantS a JT Children. A number of Si. Jolm more ran s au

lie cited the case of Goodheart vs., \ D„„„u. creditor», and several accompanied b> -Mi ■ j
llvelt, 2-, C. T>.. as his chief authority, m I JJjg friy H»fe AlWBVS BOUgB! Fairweather and A. H. Hanmgton. lx. ( ..
which ease tile attoruey general claimed. X W* ’ remesenl ing the'assignee, went to usst x
facts similar 'to those in this case were Bears the ^0}# y/fEX* vesterdav o> see if any g-ods belonging 1" 
,.,u„d sufficient for an injunction. j of then wuru iu the “

The Defence Argument. H.\\VUe Forest, st. Law

M. U. Teed. K. ojsnicd argument--------------- ' *" 1 * * (v,r ( onipany. The Tampa l W«r
lor the defendants. He claimed that the Albert Notes. : . Smith Bros.. Messrs. Murphy
right of .he water was not given by the, x „ 0ct. AMen Fullerton ! llld Messrs. Book, Halifax; Sumner & ■
deedot the land in quwtion. Tlie case t, briac of Sackvmc wh0 have been spend- v iU)ia,iy. Mr. Edgotl. Mr. loouihs and , 
Ackroyd w. Smith. 10 1 . L. 161. J. > d n | here with relatives left for their ; , RoVal Bank of Vanaila in Moncton,
that the easemant mteres m and is -p-. ^ on Frlda,, ! i, Eelicrt & Sons. J. Cohan & Co, he

XV. Alder Trueman, barrister, went to St. . Si Eawrence Tea Company. J. II. -Malon 
John Friday on business. ' (,v' vhoudoosaina, Sherwiu Williams Com-

Arilii A. Reid, bookkeeper with I. C. ■ ' " • Montreal; Tile Hock City To-
Prcscolt went to St. John mi Saturday. ' ' • . .... TheU:imt»bell Shoe Com- i

M. M. Tingtcy. merchant ot Amherst, was baeco toiupam lue v —es 1
inn-dav and sold at auction the v ]}rouin breres, Ihiboudcau rrerc.

house and lot to ^ ispr Thorton & Co., in Quebec, i

Jap Troops to Withdraw.
Tokio Oct. 15—It is believed that the

Æ M srttri: t” Satbe^:
î,0“gfato°r’S’residence ,82 Britain strem. -^,7  ̂

todSuli^VertRertW. F .Chap- j complete withdrawal of her «root* in 

man, V. <!.. celebrated high mass of re- I months.

Funerals.

hold any ol
'

"•■A
! Mlbe and Julia of this city, and brothers 
«>0 William of bt. George, and John and 
[Felix of Si. John. The former name ot 
i deceased was Margaret Howell. The fuu- 
i oral will be held at 2.30 o’clock tomorrow 
i from No. 79 Prince street.

Tbe Baird C°The
-

Limifeôk
Proprictom%Cat>ta;:i Byron A. Abbott.You’ll hanty 

self. ROY^ 
puts an edge o 
tite—makes ^ 
good — hel 
drives avy* 
feeling—gives you all your 
old time vim and energy.

ROYAL TONIC is the 
finest old French Cognac 
Brandv and aromatic tonic 
herbs." Delightful to the 
taste.

In full pint bottles, only 
$i. At all dealers.
TBE LIQUID, MILES CO. Llmftet MOSTBEU.

ÿour-
NIC brkfi; Yarmouth. N. t».. Get. 16-Capt. Byron 

A. Abbott died on Sunday night, aged 
lie xvas sent to Mara-

he appe- 
gs taste 

r digestion — 
that “blue”

|iliftv-cight years.
I ,.aiho to look after the wrecked scliooner 
i I) .1 Melanson. xvlrose crew died of ycl- 
! 1„W lever and xvhile there contracted the 
' disease. On tbe advice of a physician he 
hurriedly left the place and when lie ar- 

i rived here was in a critical condition, 
j Added to his illness he had Bank of Yar- 
- mouth matters to worry over, the paying 

the double liability taking about all 
11c sailed for years for

r -sKrpurtenant to the land lor which it. or- 
lly granted, and iri reylricted to that.

either appurtenant, or inJJf

5.J'he eoiivmani w
grort^. Thc fiivt pertaiud to the lan.l to 
which it relates, and the second is not
assignable. Awuming that the Pla‘" ! ” [ >irs. Tlow.- XV. Tingley 
had an ea*emant, Mr. 1 eed eontendett i (:lia8 M.-Amilty for $t».u.

thev had riliown no eireutn^t-anew on | The bankrupt stork of clothing of Mens 
, • -J a' i.....|.1 irI.,,|, ,,, iiiiunc- Goldman was disposed of at public auctionwhich thc eoui t toliould L • on Thursday by Auctioneer J. A. Fullerton,

lion. The balance ot inconvenience must, It()bvrt 'pillgiey being the purchaser. Auc-
T.„ ...m^idered and in the event of an in- tloneer Fullerton also disposed of the grocery 
be conclue red «a i' 8(<)(.k 0f Mrs. Wm. L Peck. Mrs. Peck , ol the
junction it would imdoubtull> nc twin lraves for Vancouver this week where ahe x <}\\wk t\v* morning a .
dciendante. will join her husband. j t- 9^0 {,»!' t he last day ol tiie fair had

Again, he sa.d it is not ^wh^ê lllti 1 been" registerrtî. making the K-nd total j
show that some sligiit iiijui 5 would result w|nter I attendance tor the entire lair period I
to the plaintiffs if thc injunction "were not Miss Odessa McConnell, of L'Tang, is visit- ., -^45501» adn»«donri.

I granted. The damage mimL he «orioiw, ing relatives here. 1

HOI ■

j of
hia ready money.
William Laxy & Co., and later entered 
the employ of Wm. Tliomeon & Co., M. 
John, as master of the steamer Tanagra. 
lie leax-es a w idow. who is a daughter ol 
( apt. Eben Scott, harbor master here, and 
six children, four sous and two daughters. 
Olio of the .suns. Capt. Charles, is third

gig Attendance at Portland Fair j
Portland. Ore.. Oet. 16—'When the gates! 

Lewis ii Clark exposition closed at. !
total attendance |

TrySatisfaction
Guaranteed , l

At- airAeaxlers. 25Cenft
One Bottle
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